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DESIGN

Capacity › Fits up to 9” diameter 
plate in largest display chamber

Opening › Round contours direct 
material into bin

Latch › Snap closure connects lid to base

Tamper resistance › Rim slots allow unit to be secured with zip ties.
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Summary 
Description: Accessory for rectangular waste receptacles that provides a display for example 
discardable items. 
Applications: Counter service restaurants & coffee shops, schools & universities, office break 
rooms, event & meeting spaces 
Indoor/outdoor: Indoor and  temporary  outdoor use (like events) 
Fits: All slim-style bins, including all Rubbermaid Slim Jim, Busch Systems Waste 
Watcher, and similar containers 
 
Details 
Colors: Green, blue, grey, black 
Material: Lid - PETG, 10% recycled content 

Base - HDPE, 50% recycled content 
Weight: Lid - 1.3 lbs. 

Base - 1.2 lbs. 
Total - 2.5 lbs. 
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SUMMARY

Description › Accessory for rectangular waste receptacles that 
provides a display for example discardable items. Each unit 
comprises one transparent lid and one colored base.

Applications › Counter service restaurants & co�ee shops, 
schools & universities, o�ce break rooms, event & meeting spaces

Indoor/outdoor › Indoor and 
temporary outdoor use (like events)

Fits › All slim-style bins, including 
all Rubbermaid Slim Jim, Busch 
Systems Waste Watcher, and 
similar containers

Patent # US 9611092

DETAILS

Standard Colors › Green, blue, grey, black

Special Colors › Yellow, brown, orange

Material

Lid › PETG
Base › ABS

Accessories
Label kit and replica
food items

Weight

Lid › 1.4 lbs.
Base › 1.3 lbs.

Total › 2.7 lbs.
Estimated filled › 3.5 lbs.

Vue Sizing and Specifications

DETAILS

› Clean with soapy water and a clean cloth or sponge. 

› Do not use abrasives or harsh cleaners.

› Polish with a clean microfiber cloth and a
  plastic cleaner like Brillianize, Novus #1, 
  Meguiar’s Mirror Glaze, PlastX, or Plexus.

CARE
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